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October 22, 1975

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Rol rt

Bukowski (Joyce Yike),
Mount Joy, R.D. #1, a son at
Lancaster General Hospital,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Boucyek (Marie Parkhurst),
Bainbridge, a daughter at
General Hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Wilson (Christine Sherk),
Maytown, a son at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William T.

Fogie (N. Joann Stehman),

Marietta, R. D. 1, a son, at

home, Sunday.

Alumni
still play

Members of the Alumni

Band participating in the
half-time show for the

Donegal Homecoming Day
were: flutes-Patty Charles
’69, Jackie Wein Roberts

’70, Sue Shoe ’73, Sue

Oberholtzer Zurin '74, Ra-

mona Sell ’7S.

Clarinets-Cindy Myers 73,
Carol Zimmerman ’71, Julie

Meszaros '74, Bernie

Mummau ’74, Jayne Grein-
er '7S.

Sax-Keith Smith ’74, Sharon
Zimmerman ’74; trumpets-
Bill Baughman ’64, Bob
Stoner 69, Tom Miller ’73,

Todd Shank ’'74, Don Wit-

man ’75, Bill Zimmerman

7S.
Trombones-John Presto

’69, Art Baughman 70, Jeff
Bryant ’73, Bob Shank ’7S;
percussion-Bob Frank ’68,
Stan Tucker ’69, Bruce

Ryder ’69, Sam Crowl 70,
Brent Zeller ’72, Barb

McKenna ’75, and Brenda

Eberly ’7S.

 

  

  

 
Helen DeJesus

Andrews-DeJesus betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Dulcilio

DeJesus, 380 E. Front

Street, Marietta, announce

the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen De-
Jesus, to Clyde R. Andrews
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde R. Andrews, 460 E.

Front Street, Marietta.

Miss DeJesus is a senior at
Donegal High School. Mr.
Andrews is employed with
Riverside Foundry, Mount
Joy.
“A November wedding is

planned.

Cpl. Sawicki reports for duty
Marine Lance Corporal

Albert W. Sawicki Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W.
Sawicki Sr. of 72 Country
Court, Landisville, Pa., has
reported for duty at the

 

 

Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
A former Student of the

University of Massachu-
setts, Amherst, Mass., he
joined the Marine Corps in
March 1975S.
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Kline suggests pre-winter auto
check-ups for safety & economy

Referring to today’s high
cost of owning and opera-
ting an automobile, Mount
Joy Borough Police Chief, J.
Bruce Kline, today offered a
series of pre-winter vehicle-
check suggestions that he
believes will save all motor-
ists time, trouble, and most
of all—money!
As an example, the chief

pointed out the increase
importance of annual winter
tune-ups in terms of in-
creased fuel economy.
Nothing should be over-
looked, in his opinion, from
the radiator to the tailpipe--
complete safety servicing by
a mechanic at a reputable
service station or garage.
Other items that should

be safety serviced by a
mechanic for dependable

starts and sure going Jo
matter what winter blows
our way, include the radia-
tor anit-freeze and wind-

shield washer solutions, the
electrical system including
the battery, brakes, and the
exhaust system. All worn or
defective parts in all sys-
tems should be replaced.

Chief Kline offered other
checks a motorist can make
for himself, including safety
and emergency equipment
checks recommended by the
National Safety Council's
Committee on Winter Driv-

BE A REAL PERSON AND SUBSCRIBE TO THE SUSQUEHANNA BULLETIN. |

ADVERTISE TO REAL PEOPLE IN THE SUSQUEHANNA BULLETIN.

ing Hazards and endorsed
by the International Associ-
ation of Chiefs of Police:

Safety equipment checks
should include tires for good
treads. Better yet, equip
your car with snowtires or
with studded tires(where
Legal) for added traction
advantage.

Windshield wiper blades
should wipe clear--meaning
live rubberin the blades and
adequate arm pressures.
The heat-defroster should

put out enough warm air to
keep the windshield and
side and rear windows free
of frost and ice. All lights
should be checked for
proper operation, cracked or
broken lenses replaced and
kept clear of caked snowor
slush off the roadway.

Emergency equipment
should be stowed in your
trunk and ready when the

time comes. This should

include booster cables,

shovel, tow chain, flares,

traction mat, sand or rock

salt and reinforced tire

chains. Check chains before

they’re needed to be sure
they're still sound; replace
broken links.

And despite rumors to the
contrary, Chief Kline said,
tire chains can be used with

radial tires without concern

EVEN ON HALLOWEEN-GHOSTS DON’T SUBSCRIBE TO THE
SUSQUEHANNA BULLETIN —

BUT REAL PEOPLE DO!
JOIN THE REAL PEOPLE IN THE DONEGAL AREA:

 

 

tor sidewall damage.
Citing tests by the United
States Auto Club in which
chains were driven at a
sustained speed of 35 miles
an hour on dry, bare
pavement, the chief said
that the USAC report
concluded that even under
this exceptionally rigorous
test condition there was no
sidewall or tread gouging on
any of the radials tested,
even after 150 miles of this

severe punishment.
‘“We knowthe safety and

economic aspects of checks
such as these of all our
department and emergency
vehicles,” Chief Kline em-
phasized. *‘I hope all Mount
Joy area drivers will use
them too--as their best
defense against winter's
stalling tactics!’’

Cub Pack 136

roller skates

by Robert W. Mark

Mount Joy Cub Scout
Packs 163,and 236 attended

a roller skating party at
Mount Gretna Roller Rink.

About 180 were present. In
charge were Robert W.
Mark, Cubmaster, Pack 136,

and Charles A. Eshelman,

Cubmaster, Pack 263.

   
   
   

 

  
 

 

 

  
   


